29th September 2022
Dear Parents /Carers,
Year 6 residential trip to Boreatton Park Outdoor Education Centre
I am delighted to offer your child the opportunity to take part in an Outdoor Pursuits residential trip to
Boreatton Park in Shropshire. The trip will take place from Monday 15th May - Friday 19th May
2023.
The itinerary is yet to be finalised, but we hope that our activities will include; abseiling, archery,
canoeing, climbing, giant swing, high ropes, raft building, orienteering and aeroball, as well as team
building and evening activities. There will be a strict no mobile phone policy, as we want every child
to thoroughly enjoy the trip, to build their resilience, develop their independence, face challenges
and take part in new experiences.
The cost for the week is £371.95 inclusive of all charges. An initial deposit of £45 will be
required upon booking, via Parent Pay (you will be notified when this is live). This initial deposit is
non-refundable. An interim payment of £65 will be due by 16th December 2022 and the balance will
be due by 13th March 2023. A payment schedule will follow once your child’s place has been
confirmed. Please note that cash will not be accepted.
Please discuss with your child if they would like to experience this trip. If so, your attendance at our
information evening in school on Monday 10th October at 6.00pm is essential. Please book onto
‘CMS101’ event on our school booking system.
Please note that places are limited and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. If the trip
is oversubscribed there will be a waiting list. Alternatively, if undersubscribed then the residential
may not go ahead, and under these circumstances your deposit will be returned to you.
If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact me. I look forward to meeting
you all soon.
Yours sincerely,
N.Hydon
Mrs. Natalie Hydon
Head of Year 6
nhydon@codsall-middle.staffs.sch.uk
Trip Leader

